
Around the Corner

Severn s Grocery,

"Where yon can purchase your
Holiday goods iu the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups,
Foreign cheeseandothcr goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
TLo moat progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Sireeis.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY.

Wflat Mows uatnerers Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Grand nights
Ice prospects Improve.
The blacksmith's harvest
Liverymen are happy now.
A week of wintry weather.
Full moon
Young America 1b having fine coast

ing.
New coins are making their appear

ance.
A new color of silk is called "ripe

Trneai."
The poke shape prevails in feminine

neau gear.
The annual bank elections take

place this week.- -

The man who predicted no winter is
snowed under. ,

Revival services continue.
The next holiday will be Washing

ton's Dinuuay, reu. zna.
At the underclothiDg department

natural wool goousseu mostly.
The auctioneer will soon be getting

in his work on the spring sales,
Just as the Ice men begin to feel

encouraged tue com moderates.
Bum is an enemy, but it does not

follow tnat it snould be "turned
down "

Lane's Family Medicine
Movoa the bowels eacb day. Most people
neel to use It.

Closed thu Hank.
Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 12. The First

National Bank of Muncy was closed yes
terday afternoon by United btates Hank
Examiner E. II. Dengler. On the latter's
arrival tha vault could not no opened,
and an expert had to be called. The
bank has not been doing a profitable
business for some time past, and has
met with heavy losses In loaning money,
There was $70,000 on deposit at the last
statement, and now there Is a shortage
of $10,000. Capt J. M. Bowman Is
president, Baker Bowman Is cashier,
and James Bowman and B. Landoake
are directors, Many of the stockholders
are wealthy men,

The Waliall Dynamite Plot.
London, Jan. 12. Scotland Yard is

said to be meditating a large number of
arrests of persons connected with the dy-
namite plot discovered at Walsall One
or mora detectives will probably be sent
to America to follow up clues there, as
tha police have eyldencs that several of
the dynamiters have fled to that country.
It is said that the London police art In
communication with the New York Chief
Inspector on the subject, and that assur-
ance has been received that assistance
will be given In tracing out the American
ramifications of the plot.

Comlngr Evonts.
Jan. 14 First annual grand ball, Order

Railroad Telegraphers, at 1'otUvlllo.
Jan. 18. Second annual ball of the

Acme Social Club, Bobbins' opera house.
Scboppa orchestra.

Jan. 19. Supper and bazar In the
Primitive Methodist school room.

Jan. 20 Domorost contest in Ferguson'
theatro, under the auspices of the '"Y,"

Jan. 25. Grand bah at "Vra. Penn for
bonefltof Mrs. Cooch.

Feb. 12. De Moss Family at Ferguson's
tboatro, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Chmmandery No. 14, Sons of America.

LOOK OXJT I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he is selling very, cheap,

.Flour and Provisions I
US COAL fSTREET.

MINE REVIEWS !

EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS OF
THE MINE INSPECTORS.

SOME IMPORTANT SUGGESTIONS

An Interesting Case Gitod by
Mino Inspector Stein Mine
Inspootor Gay on tho Con-

dition of Collieries.

The reports of the Pennsylvania mine
Inspectors contain eomo Important facts and
eugges Ions regard! g the operation of
m nes a d tho conduct of men employed
in them.

M ne Inspector William Stein, of this
(tho Fifth anthracite) district, tells a tale of
depravity amongst ooal miners which ne
fool bound to reproduce, lie says:

"I will horo give onn experience of the
law being violated, which was brought to
my notice a short time ago. I learned
that sotuo of thu miners working iu a col-

liery where safety lamps were absolutely
used, lit their equibs with matches. I in
vost'gitod tho matter and found it to bo
true; in talking with thu mimr ho said, he
dld not do it any more. 'What do you do
now?' I asked; his reply was, 'I suck the
tUmo through the gauze with my plpo,

then put the tquib in my pipe whon I am
going to Are a shot.' I threatened to havo
him arrowed whon his 'butty' appealed,
saying at tho same timo 'there is wt.rsu
than that done in this colliery,' and with
lorno persuasion ho very reluctantly tolu
mo that some of the mon unscrewed the
gauzo with a nail and worked with the
naked flamo. This was a very alarming
statement, bocauso it ondangered tho lives
of all In tho colliory, and the practice may
have earned tho loss of many lives else-

where I orn explosion of gas."
Comment is tupoifluous. Mr. Stein ex

presses tho came opinion as others oi tho
Inspectors, namely, that If the men would
act up to the Taw, at least CG per ctnt. of

the death rato lrom accidents would bo

averted.
Mine Inspector McMurtrio, of the Sixth

anthracite dittrict, sets forth in his report
that filty per cent, of tho accidents wcro

due to falls of roof and sides and tho
inspector calls for bettor caro and judg-

ment on the part of the men. Mr. Mo-

il urtrio describes a way of tapping old
wastes ai Mount CaTmel colliery, which Is

almost identical with the system described
In "Tho Progress in Mining" in The
Colliery Engineer for December, 1691.

He also mentions some now
plant and rope haulages, which have

beon introduced during the year.
Mine Inspector Samuel Uay, of tho

Seventh district, says in his report:
"Notwithstanding the depressed condi-

tion of the anthracite coal trade during
the two preceding years, the sanitary con
dition as well as the producing capacity of
the collieries, has been kept up to uvea .a
higher standard than In any preceding
year. Tho output of coal has been largely
increased in proportion to tho number of
fatal and non 'fatal casualties.

''In that respect the Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and Iron Company has
made a rather remarkablo showing,, haying
produced over 205,000 tons of coal per.eacji
life lost. This company operates thirteen
collieries in this district, giving employ-
ment to 6,820 persons, under and above.
ground, the death rate being 1 In every
1,164. Tbeso facta when it Is taken into
consideration, that a numbor of these col
Hones aro very gaseous, much more so
than in any other part of tho district,
would indicate that the management and
discipline in and about these collieries had
been o than usually rigid.

"The individual concerns have alsomado
a showing that is worthy of notice in point
of production, having an output of over
300,000 tons to each fatal accident Row
ever tho death rato is much above that
sbown in tho foregoingr The diflerenc
bung 1 death in 8'J0, as egalmt 1 in 1,104."

Mr. Uay has tho following to say with
regard to advantages of better discipline in
the working of thu collierios:

"Notwithstanding that the mechanical
appliances for tho prevention of acciden.lt
in and about these collieries are equal to
any in tho district, and we may venture t
say any in the stato, yet accidents of the
character we have given a briet synopsu
of, havo been more frequent at some ol
these collieries than at others. "Yo have
stated elsewhere that according to the
evldonco of the foreman in charge of these
collieries that several of tho aeo.dents art
attributed to disobedience of orders uiveu
llowover, it is a fact that,
as a general rule, that insubordination is
the result of lax discipline. It should bu
understood by those in charge of mines,
that as long as it exists, just so long must
they oxpect the tame results."

Rheumatism, the king of all diseases, ir
quickly conquered by tho celebrated im
ported "Anchor Pain Ftpeller." Try It
and be convinced. 60 cents a bottle. Sold
at all druggists. 8t

Important Decision fly Judge Colt.
Boston, Jan. 12. Judge Colt of the U,

S. Court handed down yesterday a de-
cision Involving millions of dollars, Tha
Court reverses the decision of the Board
of General Appraisers which assessed a
duty of twelve cents a pound on common
goat hair and declares that it is entitled
to enter free of duty. It holds that tha
intention o f Congress, not the literal
meaning of the words of the act should
determine the decision, and declares that
it could not belleva that the law makers
Intended to place the prohibitive duty of
twelve cents per pound upon goat hair
unfit for combing. All duties, a vast
amount assessed under the appraiser
decision, will have to be returned to tha
importer unless tha Government carries
the case to the Supreme Court.

A Tyinnatanlin ' Kpitnti fa
one ot the:noveltlw of Ihw season,

NOT THE REAL LEADER.

Prominent Mexican Officials Bald to Be
Hacking Garaa.

CniOAOO, Jan. 13. A private Utter
from Monterey, Mexico, aayai "Though
Garza is Intelligent and BraVet, he is not
the real leader of this revolutionary
movement. Tha leader Is one of the
most prominent nun in this republic,
and he Is ably seconded by very promi-
nent military men and diplomats, who
will never tire unless killed or trium-
phant,

"What atds or, rather, .will aid tha
revolutionists Is the general depression
which reigns, and which makes itself felt
irioro and more every day. The prisona
are full of people driven to crime by dis-

tress, and President Dlaa himself under-
stands that the situation Is critical. The
police aro very active in the search for
the leading conspirators, but are meeting
with poor success.

"L. Lameda Dlar., Mexican Consul at
Laredo, has orders from the fort to doo-to- r

all reports passing through his hands
and destined for the United States.

"Though Garza may be defeated now
by the combined efforts of the United
State and Mexico, and though he may be
killed, the revolution will not end. Small
bands will harrass the government on
all aides until the election, when another
strongereffort will be made, and then
the Conservative or C irtcal party may
take a hand "

"Let observation with extended view, sur-
vey good, tilings lrom I bina to Peru" and he
will lint And anything ot Mich astonishing
merit In killing nil the pains that flesh Is
heir to as Salvation Oil. as ho will know,
when he has given t a lair trial.

Boys coasting on the sidewalks
should be careful of pedestrians.

"WANTS, &o.

FOR SALE. A good und gentle
sullablo for all kirn's of writ, for

sale cheap. Apply lo O. J. Qulnn, 24 Knst
Centre street, Uhecandoah. 12 l'.-- tl

IJiOR BALK. An old established
store. Central!? located. Good

business. Iteafous lor telling. Aptly at

T?OR RENT. A desirable dwelling
.jl. uuuho eomuiuiDg (fix rooms sa riuii teu.
tre Btteet. Apply to 11. C. Knight. 14-S- t

LOST. Between the residences of
A.Beddall, of town, and B.I).

Ueddall, of Wm. l'enn, a lady's hand-ba- g. If
returned as tnunda literal rewnn will be
paid. (Ml X) 8. A. BKuDALL.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 UCATItE.jyiEIMJUKOX'H
P. J. FEUOU80N, MANAGES,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

UNCOLN J. CARTER'S
Grand scenic production.

1 "The Fast Mail !"

xo Sets of Special Scenery.
F(lght of the fast mall. Niagara Falls by

moonlight, with boiling mist. Practical
working engine and' 14 irelght cars, .

with Illuminated caboose. The Dago
dive. Iteailstlo river scene and

steamboat explosion. The
police patrol and 100

other startling
eflects.

Prices, 75,750 and 25 Cents.
JIinCUHON'M THEATHE,

' ' P. J. FIIiOUSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16,'9

Return of the King ot Comedians,

ALFRED KELCY
and his own comrany of fun makers

lu the dellgbtiul comedy drama,

O'Flynn in Mexico

"MeDarlln", every lime Ol look at ye, Olm
paral) zed "

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
BeaU on sale at Klrllu's drug store.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages!

In charge of good, carelul, responsible driv-
ers to blr at all ime and at

ressonablo rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and 14 North Pear Alley,

Hear of luberg's haidware itorc. ltwitt
taken to Hoard, Ointil attention gUen to
Feeding lloies. All klndkol HAULlNOal
tended to promptly charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and pi' mptly attendedto.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiro's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT bOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions rarefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Proouro one of our Cheat rrotectora.

rnHE OHEAPEKT HOUSE
JU IN TOWN FOK

Harness, Whips, Hobes, Blankets

George Robfnson,;
Weatlccutre

Ileree Blanket a tpeUlly,

G. M.HAMILTON, M. Vti,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOH.

OMm-- M Wl Hoy BtreoO Obutmrnjub
Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.
AnnounttmenU ot cadidatet for bortuah

oltieet Mitt be made In thu column at (Ac rot- -

towing rate : One Burden, ;S Jieetiver ol2u,x; man wnnuoie, wt. ah omert, 11.
rajable in advante.

yjlOll CHIEF BUKUEfiS,

James XI. X,esiIg:t
Subject lo the decision ot the Citizens' Dor- -

ou(b Convention.

JjlOK CHIEF BUnQKSS,

Dnnlcl Dean.
SnbJeot to the decision of the Citizens' op

ough Nominating Convention.

pOIt HIGH CONSTABLE,

David Evans,
Publect to the decision of the Citizen's Bor

ough Nominating Convention.

pOK HIGH CONBTaBLE,

David P. Davis.
RuVJect to the decision of the Citizens' Bar-oug-

Nominating Convention.

EOR SCHOOL OIItECTOR,

T. T, Lynch,
BKOOND WARD.

Subject to the rulos of the Democratic Nom-
inating Convention.

pOK COUNCIL,

John II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

Big Cut in Prices.

IM YAROWSKH,

23 Wett Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS !
The following prices are out'of reach ol any

competitor in town: Bist Underwear, i'5on
- 1 iw. I , uu IfUAIl.J , a fan 1111 uu.

Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, Coper
yard. Handkerchiefs, 6 lor 25o. Linen Table-clolb- s.

by I he pair, 60c a piece. Nice line of
ueaspi eaas, ana a mil line or

Gents Furnishing Goods.

STOVE : REPAIRS !
All kinds kept on hand.

THE NEW BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever cold baa given universal satisfac-
tion. All kinds of

Job Work in Tinsmith Line !

Promptly attended to at reasonable rater.

WM. R. PRATT,
33X South Jnrdin St.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry I he finest selection of Men's, Boys',

Jjidles' und Children's Footwear In the.
county. Our stock ls'entlrely ' ,

new, and you'll And our . I
prices (ar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wairanted to give good

satisfaction,' --a.-

GOOD OJIALITF RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pa-r-.

Full line of Men's l'utlon Bbces, which will
be disposed or at a sacrifice, worth 2 lo (2.60.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Hnrltifston's building, ip. lliumtu'a
Jewelry lore, rbennndoxn, l'a,

MANAGER.
IbeSTAH.

DAYS ONLY!

In accordance with our anneal custom, we
uiuoaa our surpiubwrcK minis lime pre-

vious to Hork-taklng- , and are otter-
ing tho ftw remaining

OVERCOATS
At Half Value.

This special Bale will only last for ten days.
We nre alo disposing ot our stock of

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c,
nt. nrli-ej- i never heard of before In this town.
Our stock must be leduced, and to do so we
will not coustoer me price, uau curiy uuu,
ecure some of these great bargains.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

23 S. MAIN STREET,
Watch for the KKD I(JN In front,--C

Now is the Time I

I'HKPARE for winter. Every one Is
looking foi the best goods for tho least

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Cups Just drop in to see Kcanlan. He sells
men's good fur cap for0c, men's red under
clothing for Bdo a piece, men's fine working
gloves at 25o a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in tho MARKET

6Bc A PAIR,
An eicellent line of Grey Flsnnel

Bhlrts for working at the very lowest
price. Big line ol good winter shirts
iron, 25o up to I2.G0. A Big Drive In

e- --

ri- - CICW ICAlt
Tecks at SS cenU, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Scanlanbas toinclblng new In Ibis

line. Any out xli g the correct way
of doing lliejurile wll' receive a (3

bat or Its ti,tmalent. Vhrraam four O
ways or lolvlng the punle, and the
correct way must be given, Thete
pussies we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to. the person purchasing 2

worth of goods and over, 0
jfi. new patent hat hanger given away with

each hatCpumhased at
11 MMbOANM$HMK.

Music CabinetStRattanPlush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS - $3113 aad upward.

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- - 4.5B and upward.

- MO and upvrarn.

OFFICE DESKS. 15.011 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lut Joit Opened for the

Wilcox & White Organs,

SSsEE'PIANOSIn
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and SewlngMachlnes sold cheap for rash or renUd by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

NO QUARTER I
If you aro thus afflicted (in Laving no quarter) wo are sorry for
you, because wo are offering a greater number of useful articles at
the popular price of twenty-flv- e cents than were ever before shown
in this town. After viewing the splendid variety of articles that
we sell at so small a sum, many of which havo never before been
offered at lees than fifty cents, It will not be surprising If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'SMBAZAR

Clearing
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

PARBAINS IN C0ATSs?WST0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J. PRICE'S,
113 North Main St., Shenandoah.

SALE

No. 6 South

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,

Bnenandoah, fa.
Regular meals at

rices sei ved at all limes,Eadles' dining u re.
rooms attach-

ed, liar stocked with the
finest brands ol cUrs
and fancy drinks.

. Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock In town.
Artistic Painting, Graioing and Decorating!

Jf. P. CARDEN,
WW, Centre 8U.BHENAND0A11

CHRIS. BOSSLElt'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Fiusl Mock of Beers, Ales, .Cigvsf

CHAMBER SUITS, - and upward

EITEHSIOK TABLES, - itO and upward

FINE LIKE LADIES' DESKS, 11,10 and upward

EASELS, All Stiles, - - 1,00 and upward

Holldaj Trade, lM and upward PICTURES.

Lester
Hnrdman

Out Sale ?

Jardin Street.

LEATHER andJHOE FIHDIHOS

:e- - J". aXiBA.K.'sr,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies I
Large and fl stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Ferguson ; House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch
Cor. Main unci Centre Streets,

FIUOT-OLAH- LUNCH COUNTEIl.
Ilest beer, porter atd vies always on tap. CI.gars or the finest brands.

Has removed to Bill Jones'oldstana
, 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleaded to meet the want
or his friends and the pnblle In

Everytkkg iu the Drtakiig Liae,

BBBBjsHBBBEli3iE9S85BlBHsBBBBlHBBHBHHBBBBS

FOB IB-'-
Z-

popular

freebmeiil

Lockett)


